
THE MONROE JOURNAL airw..aney jiKUiaof the HaJk .TAUCINQ WITH THE PEOPLE. without first asking 'divine guidance j
and His blessings upon (be enter--!

pnse" j

Ihe most cliari!al!e wof the

1'. H I pton and Charles W. Mc--

jCiregnr. former clerks ia the t--
otbee department, and among tbe!

ersvuieaeetioaof jaekaoatown&bipl
died last Tuesday eveuiug at th Oood Quea at the Cotton Crap.Telephone No. 19-- THEQU) REUABLE LEE & IaEB,extreme old age of S3 year. She

can is tlat mnichodv has f Jed Mr. '
I many employ ees lately engaged in
defrauding the government, wereTuesJay. December IS. IOOJ. was tbe widow of Hoar McCain,

who baa been deatd about twenty THE LEAD iNC
Qu Ahead Building l the Tew n,
Smyt Mr. Kexiah - Stoke County
Folk Have It In For Judge Seal.
IU Somebody Fooled brother

years, and duriug that time she has IET GOODS, I07IC33, CL3T2I
Fife. .

- ; )

"1 went tochun h last liicht." s.iid
criTS" rnsEEiGi, six

am seoe srom n losspla lawyer yeslenlay, "and I had only'
a quarter to mv ii.uiie When the'

sentenced b two years esu-- in the
'iiitentiary and fined fl.lil) each,

i Tlcy were found guil:y of conirai--
, with a snuh nunuU tun r
to put 3u-vn-t Miehes on tin- - gov.

, eminent at "JO tvnts eah. Many
o'her corrupthnifcts in iIh- - iKt'.rliee

Filer
"I am proud of my at the

late came "round I MnijuU-- a .cotum crop, said Mr. II M. Xwh.4-

lived with her Mlrpaou, Mr. J. J.
McCaiu, Her remain were buried
Wednesday at Tirxah Presbyterian
church, of which site was a mem-
ber. Mr. McCain waa one of the
beat christian, women iu ber com-

munity, aud waa much beloved for
h- -r many cbristiau virtue.

son v back in the summer I We Thanksaid tliat it would i4 Ir over!l.7.'l- -

lie ami put it in. I f .p- -

this morning I p4 a tn . oh, I

siy, cast your bread u.ii the:
aalcrs." !

UIU laics. The figures now indicate

I rotlun today
Mk Eugene M of Wax-ha-

UTiMlmg relative, in Monro.
Mm laisy Piveu of Pickens,

8. ('., is viMtiug Mrs. J. J. Crow.

Mr. K. Ifciveiiport of SebuuM ris,
8. C, isited in Monroe last week.

MiMt A mum' Ilrlle AtUuixof Wax-La-

U visiting Mm. A. W. ltoyte.
Mm. J. A. WiMMlliif of is

visiting Mfwluuira W. K. and J. It.
liciitoll.

.Mrs. J. S. IJuiidy and Mrs. Chae.

depaituient are yet to be tried.

lio to Floa's for pijs-s-. snuff aud
tobiKXt-S- .

that it i 'J.'.r.l.UM bak-- s or 4.
p Hinds, which would make mv cues

"I U'lieve that everv real starts-- '
Kev. W. F. Watson returned

Sunday night from the iuptist coo
ventiou in Charbitte. He was oue Toil:man has nsiiei'ted the munty bird

law," said Capt W. K. Coniii yester-
day, "and is glad that it was passed, j

of tbe attending preacher selected
to fill tbe Charlotte pulpit ou Sun-
day, preaching at the Fiist Asso

Special Notices.
AdvetliKUieoU will be inserted io

llos coluinu at tbe price of ou ceut a
wuad, ctsih ia advauce.

At the rate we were going I nioii
county would soon hac bad nociate Keform rburrh. Mr. WataouPage of Il.iinli't sM-n- t Saturday aud
birds."says that the conveutiou was aSiiihI.i) Willi Mr. M. 1.. Iliiiidy

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEThe shliug tune Inkiiis todavvery good one. The niiMt notable OST Gold cli in- - "Triuitjr L'ul-

for your kind words a. id appreciation shown by a very generous
atroii:ige. Our gissls b.ic eonie ami and aanilhey have

foiue and we unite you Ati.MN to come and nlu-y- uiir' overf-
low ing shelves in all dep irtuieiits.

New Goods Arriving

thing was the clearing of the deUMr. Edmund W. (iiifhu ha guiie
i:i(. tbe Mink business. Ho ban a

anl lasts for thirty dais in this
countv. hce aud let revard.a ua i list tbe female I niversity

lt..iil.K.-.- . I -TheThe missiou work of the coming

about right."
a

"You folks are just going right
along building up Monn-,"xai- d Mr.
J. M. Keziah of Sandy Kidge Friday,
"tine cannot help but no! ice the gnat
amount of work that is going on
here. But we folks w ho live iu the
country are as proud of it as you all
are. They used to say that when the
towns built up the country was
ruined, but that is not so. The more

uple there are in town the better
price our produce brings. Yes, sir.
go ahead and build up fast ; we are
all glad to see it."

O 6
Mr. A. M. Stack returned Saturday

from a visit to Stokes county, his old
bailiwick. He say that the farmers
are fearfully depressed on account of

There are jieople in Tuion coun lion will he he Cn CENTS pays foi Our Hume out
UU year and gets achaure at s S.oyear w ill lie pitched on a large d iu Chicago June?!, nearly all the time k. cos tis ic.i.lv and anxious to e ton.ty, said a ireiitlcmau vcsterd.iv. I 1hibasis State MissUins going from

Among the latest arrivals . 111 will tin.l new .h,I Mel- -wbo think that I niou countv is just

Mi d at Wiuchester' si .idles.

Mr. NVy McNeeley in now mail
rarricr on rural route No. '1 from
Wax haw.

There will a Christmas tree it
Mill (inive church, in Vance town-tdiip- ,

Christ ma day at 2 o'clock.

to.M,tHM); Home Missions,
iux niaclime. Write tor free saw

l copies. Address Our Honie.Manb
ville, N. C.

tons t beviols Serges, Snow Hake Suitiugs. Silks lor waists.l:',otHi; Koreign Miious,f.'0,0(H), about standing alone on pnhilution,
and that coplc in this county are

Rev. Jesse II. Page, a Well known
ilcth.list minister of this State, died
at his home in Henderson List Thurs

coats and skirts. New IUhsI and uieieei iiil WaisimThe Journal of last week told the from 1.1 to .VI s the vaiil.really deprived of a great deal of
story of how a sharp spectacle lied day Mr. Page is well remembered

fOK SALE CHEAP-T- wo Wheeler
& Wilwo't, aud oue Standard, Sew-

ing Machine. Apply to S. B. HunJy.
privileges. It is time for such eo- - Misses' and L;ulies' Cloaks fioui !M eents to 1 1. (Hiamongthese some very elegant garments.

dler sold three pairs of worthlexs in MonroeMr. F. 1). King, who bait for some ple to open their eyes and wake up.
There are only Jft counties in theglassea to Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry Hin V lot of Indies Neckwear that has called foith the warmest ZThe linest line of chocolate and

crystalied fruits ever otlewl iu
son for V, claiming that they State in w hich saloons now os-rate- .

would cure Mr. Unison of bliud and II disiM'iisai'ics, makini: in all the town, at. Hruner Hucy's,the low price of tobacco, and aness. The fellow went from here
maiivof ihmi m Uvin' ih. r.J. ""I.V Counties that legally sell

praise and is going like hot cakes.
The best line of Kid (iloves we have cwr showu lo sell from

43 ceuts to l..Vl, an especially g.sl value for 7."

We can't give prominent to all. but our Men' Clothing aud
Shoe liepartmeuts are worthy of it.

A new lot of Men's Hats the latest styles just received.

to Lumberton. The day after be
From one neiichborhiud as manv as! lul"or:.. Al,J iusl. l'estin of

WANTED All the seed cotton I cain get; am paying fioiu j S to 4.10
alto buying lint cotton and cotloi
teed. Cuttou eed meal and hay fui
ale. J. B. Nat-h- , at old court house

I WILL sell at public auction at ui
farm, ou Dec. 17, the folloni

farmiug impleiueuts aud househoh
goods: Wagon and baroesi, doubli
seated buggy aud harness, coru. seed

lert bere Mr. Iliusou employed ...".f tun till it. .t nmi u ill lui llitw it
(, lW .1IV IN CK. IIIIII ,nine families have moved. "PeopleMessrs. Adams, Jerome & Anutield

to see if they could recover his

Penny goiwls a sjieidalty at M. C.
Ilitioiu's i'imi boxes ou hand.

fiet a few down of those fine Dill
pick lea, at Ili uuer & Huey's.

See Flow for Xuia goods.

llig lot of raisins, tigs, currants.

"I attended (lie big Ilaptist Con

don't look ahead," said Mr. Stack.
"Next year tliey may get big prices
and forget all about the hard times

money. They found the man, but
vention in Charlotte last week," saidwere unable to bring him back, be

of th) year. But they have it in for Lee. jcause the authorities there held 8ca mule, a sewing machine, etc.
1'iuk Ellis.Judge Xeal," continued Mr. Stack.him for a similar ofl'euse. He

'Squire A. C. Johnson, who is a
steward in the Methodist church.
"I met a lot of the prcachcis and
laymen, too," lie continued, "and the

time lieen i milling a barber ehop at
Wavbaw, ban gone to Wake Forest
to ojieu a shop.

Mr. 1. X. Presson ban moved
from Vance township to Monroe,
and occupies the McLarty biiusou
Washington street.

Mm. J. W. Yates haa returned
to Monroe from Abbeville. Mr.
Yates taken bin old run from Mon-

roe to Ablievillc.

Kliler Henry Taylor of the Prim-
itive iiaptist church will preach at
Mountain Spring ou the '.'1st ; at
l.iliertv the I'l'ud, ami at High Hill
the L'.lrd.

Mr. O. I. WiiuU-rl- ban re n led
Mr. H. A. Winchester's house ou
College street mid will move to
M inroc soon. He is a good eiticu
mid will lie welcome iu Monroe.

etc., for Christmas cook ing, at M. C.bouud over to court, and when "He forced the county commissioner
to bnild a new court house, and the lirooiu s. AM now with tbe McKae Mercautile

Company, where I will be pleased wOOO000tfii-.i- t niiiwlLin at-.- ...... ... .....
ever the authorities there get
through with him he wilt be increase of taxes coming along with ...-- - ... i, omii mi (.Iranges, apples. nuts, raisins. to see my li lends. Jesse W. Hill.ls causing the Stokes "" " ": cnurcn aiv you pastor ol.brought (o Monroe. lVwu there candies at Flow's.a tad year

folks' to lav tin w rath aaunst t he n. Jotinson rhe represented himself to be Dr. OS Wednesday, December 2j, I il
Santa Clans can get hissuindvofjudge, limes are hard up there.W. H. Wakefield of Charlotte. J sell at public auction, at piy lesi

canny, nuts, etc., at M. t . Ilroom s. 15 V1TWhy, the most ardent Itcnublicaii ueuce in Lines tree It lowuslnp, one
Death of An Aged Citizen. will admit that times are worse than

they weft" under Cleveland."
Pure Leaf Lard.

Folks who like pure home made

A Republican and a Gentleman.
Th. J. lvmV l to Knlfu--

vl.
The Republican party has thrown

defiance to the winds and gone on
record in favor of social eonalitv.

Mr. Koht. livruni, one of the old
mile north nf J. 1. Horn's, 1 horses,
mule, 1 good milk cow. 5 hei!ers, i
bull yearling, a bunch of sheep, hogs,
I wagon, 1 buggy, farming tools, lot of iiest citizens of the county, died at lard can get it from 11s. We have'You have the best roads in I'nionthe home of his son, Mr. K. J. tu it put up 111 buckets from live to

county that I know of in North Carorn in, iu Yance township, ou tbe Alii
corn, touiler, hay and shucks,

O. I'. Wimlu-tl-The liaimiiet at the Arlington Hotel ten pounds, at 1JJ cents ier pound.Inst. He was M yeais old. His lina olitslde of Mivkh'libui'K." said irivcn bv the lialioii.il chairman of
The large brick store building

occupied lv Mr. II. M. Ilroom baa 70R RE.NT- -wife, wbo died two year ago, was t or j horse farm.
O. P. Winiberly.been ailil by Chas. A. Turner and

Mr. A. J. Knight of the Hwtotlii-- dc-- i the party, Senator ll.iuna, iu honor
partmcnt, who j hen looking aftcr!if the memlsT of the national rom-th- e

rural mail route. He also cum- -' iniltee. will co down in history as a

x'.'. My livruni waa a member of
the High Hill Primitive liuptUt

wife to Mrs. K. K. Pit.gcr.ild for Now's the Time!
I Ins lai d is put up by tt good
hoiisekeepi-- r iu Monroe, ami is the
very nicest and lsst that cull be
hought. II. '.. White.

See our show ease of line candies.
It's a beauty. Hruner & Huey.

fti..IMt. TO THE rUBMCt--We take this
1 method of warning you against a

iiliiiicnU-- the evmnty cominiiisioiieri memorable affair, bv reason of thechurch tor a great many years prior
Mr. Adam I.onn. thonged father

of Mr. J. I. Iiiil' of Monroe and
to ills ucatli. lie waa a good eiti
zco w ho attended to bis owii busi

on their good bridge. Mr. Knight fact that negro was au honored
ay lliat the rural routes of the micst. Judson W. Lvung. rcirister

ness and dealt honestly with hisF.i. W. ti. Long of (Joose t'lwk. Fine

class of timers who claim to represent
our firm. The fact of their resortinu
to this method shows that they are in

competent. Hefuie employing a tuner
representing himself lo be with our
firm, please ask him for credentials,

We have overstocked ourselves infcllowmeu. He retired three sons
X.O. Moliisst-- s ut Flow's,

y ut .1 cents a lmuud at
is very sick ami not eipcctcd to

cirnnty, which lie cxiH-ctet- l to do well, of the treasury, 1m is' the only e

doing bettor than he expected gro member t the cniimittee', was
and much beyond the average, the most conspicuous guest present.aud four daughters. All of themlive. Mr. Umg is M years old. Cam

Flow'slive iu this county except two, Mrs. the Jewelry Department this faJl,Messrs, John II. llcntou, Itcece j lie arrived in the nick of time, ar- -

nunibcr of the boys (and a few rayed in cveiiingcostniiie.aiid walkedu. K. Helms anil .Mrs. It. J. Helms aud if there is any doubt io your mind
as to the truth of his statements let usHoystei's celebrated line

and Ihui bons, iu Imxes, at
lliveiis and Miles X. (livens will
leave next week for it Ion); trip to gray hairs) hereabouts are continu- - in ,"' i:iip' t mui arm in arm withof Pineville. The others nre Mi's.

F. M. lirootu and Mrs. M. L Fma- -
hear from you at once. You will do

Ili iinor t Huey's.ally playing at fox hunting. Several leaders of the Republican party inlex. is. The latter will probably
locate in that .State.

therefore we shall do business for
the next ten days. From December

laud, aud Messrs. K J., 8. J., aud foxes have U'en imported from Mis- - me nation.
W . J. llyrum. Mr. livruni was soiin, turued loose and caught. The s. tin. iCibinoii, Report to the North CarolinaThe ladies of St. Paul's church ld hunters turn up their imses and national ituimiiltecinaii from North

both yourself and us a favor.
A tuner must be competent in every

sense of the word and go through an
examination b.lore he can he employ-
ed by the firm of Chas. M. Stirft.

Very respt., Chas. M. Stiei-f-

Per C. H. Wilmoth, Mgr.
Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 5, lyoj.

Corporation Commission of
reared near Plea-sau-t (irove, and
lived iu this county nil bis lite. He
was a Confederate soldier and

aolicit orders for baking cakes lor
the Christina holidays. All outers 15th to December 25th, we will, for

cash, give an extra

say this is no hunting at all. The Carolina, was at the hotel prepared
last fox was turned loose Friday after-- to attend the Umtpiet, but when he
noon, and among the thoroughbred saw the negro stride across theclo
hunters who went out to see it caught 'l parlors of the Arlington for the
was Mr. lied Buck Hrvant of the lwnquct ball, he turned on his heel

served in Company II, Xorth Caro
Una troops.

should be left with Mrs. J. M. Fair-lev- ,

president of the woman's aux-

iliary.

The (.'in f J. A. (illllege& ISro.,
lit the old Fox place in Chesterfield,
was set ulire Sunday night. How

Two Children Burned to Death. Charlotte Observer. Red Huck is a and departed. As he was leaving the
CHEAPEST and most up

in Monroe. Set our
ad. elewhere in this paper.

Hiveos & Helms.
Two small colored children were etenui and owns a Pack of his own.' hotel Judge Itohinson stnpu-- loiij;burned to death on the farm of Mr, which his younger brothers keen on enough to make this significant slati'- -

J. T. Sturdivaut, in lanes Creek 0 per cent.tho farm inMivklcnburir. So veteran nicnt:ever, the lire wiia discovered iu
time to lie extinguished, with the township, lust Saturday at '.'o'clock. a hunUvr is he that he is now breed- - "Ym may just tell the ptsiplc of

FOK SALE Good young mule, for
or on time, S. S. Richardson,

Hehnsville, N. C.1 he bouse iu which they were
burned was occupied by a colored

the Condition of

The Savings, Loan
'
& Trust Co,,

at Monroe, North Carolina, at
the Close of Businesa on th
17th day of November, 1903.

UKSOl'lU'KS.
Ixmiis and discounts $21,74!) 83
Furniture and fixtures Gi'C 60
Duo from bunk and

bankers 3,73!) 21
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency,... - 131 OS

National bank notes and
other F. S. Notes 400 00

loss of uIniiiI worth of cotton.

J!eV. W. F. Watson w ill preach
u specjal sermon to the :li ill tt-t-i

ing dogs with a view of getting cer- - North I amlina that I came to Wash-tain- ,

qualities of voice making a lo" as a Republican and as a genlle-scientiii- c

study of canine vocal cut- - 'man, and lam going home feeling
ture. He follows the hounds with a the same way."

man named Abe Covington. The discount on the following good.:two victim were the children of a
NEW STOKE-- We have put in a

lock of goods at our home at
Helmsville, N. C. Goods new and

assure prompt and efficient
attention, Hriiig us your chickens,

tied Sunday morning on ''Catching neighbor, who, with Abe' wife, zest and a know ledge of the chase tj u : I. i i i i , 'hud gone off to do some washing that betoken long practice.
oeimiomiiiiiiiouBiias uivioed Ills

allotment of vegetable seed iimoni;and left the children in tbe house
eggs, seed cottou, etc.; will pay the. the congressmen til lie sent to thealoae. limy were completely con
highest price.

Wni. E. Richardson & liro.in leaiim imiiK m iinoe u inr linin nr Vurl i mi nu He docsI t. 1 l: .1 .i ' Isinned in the Are. The house top
had fallen in before the Are was aim iue mcrcimmiise in ineconii

Brooch Pin, Cuff Buttons, Chains,
Lockets, Solid Gold Watches and
Rings, Fobs, Hat Pins, etc. U So
now is the time and this is the place.
T lief sin

this for the reason that his quota
(the same as that of a House mem- -enco which one lm won from his WANTED

A good cropper, with or
stock. Good, large

discovered by outsider. It i sup
posed that the children were play uowinen, particularly in preaching ber) would enable him to scud only house, seven miles south of Monroe.ore giwitri. jim ii.i.rim some a little over one hundred packagesng in the nre and let some seeu H. U. Hotchkiss.
cotton, which was iu the house,
catch afire.

Tolal 2!t,6l9!W
I.IAUIUTIKS. FOK KENT 1 or 3 horse farm, very

land, to pat ties with their own

years ago won ine connitcnce of a

good many people in North Carolina
when ho was known as the "Drum-
mer F.rangelist." In that capacity
he visited Monroe, and no doubt

Capital stock paid in ?!),!XX)00 stock. Set ma quick: S mileseast5tockholders' Meeting--
.

I ndivided prohts !I73 Dd of Montoe, L. Medliu, K. F. D. No.Notice is hereby given that there TfoW.J.RudgeCo.Time certificates of deposit 4,o(i0 8A 3, Muuroe, N. C.every other town in the State. Mr.will be a meeting of the stockhold
Deposits subject to check 10,1185 f3Fife went West for his health anders of The Savings, Loan aud Trust SALE Good young mare mule,

weighing about 1,000 pounds. She'sgot to dealing in mining slocks Saings department 2,847 33
Guardian funds 221 07Company, at tbe court house in

Now he is at Thomasville, X. ('., cracker-jack,- H. D. Stewart.Monroe, c., Tuesday, December Administration funds til 17Hooding every mail with letter tothe 'J'.'ud, at 12 o'clock, at which J Tl li. Tl L. . n 1 !EVEKV person who trades one
worth is entitled to a ticket

his friends, urging them to buy stock
meeting a proposition to Increase
the capital stock and such other

of seed to each county, ami those
would probably go to the same per-
son to whom congressmen send
seed, while by increasing tbe allot-
ment to each congressman he will
be enabled to send to a greater
uutuber of the people of his dis-

trict, and iu this way more of the
people will got seed und only a few
Will receive them from two or more
sources. The Senator has reserved
some seed to till special reiutst
made to him,

Florida oianges ear Just arrived
110 cent per donen and up.

lh u nor A Huey.
For lumps, lanterns, chimneys,

globes, burners, wicks, cans,
oils go to Flow's.

One pound of line caiiily for live
ceuts at Flow's.

111 the Groat western at ten cents
per sliare, giving every assurance

Total $29,04!) 98
I, V. II. Wnl.r'K. IVIiiiT of Tlie Ssviinn.

lmm A Inert Co., do twilrmutv wtar (lint lismatters as may come before the
meeting will be considered. hat ho can that every share will bo

iilmvf u tnie to lie of mv

for the large dull in A. Levy's show
window, which will be given away
Christmas eve. There will be two
hundred tickets and the one who gets
the lucky number gets the doll. Strict-
ly cash.

Your Bread Is Poor,worth one dullar by January 1st,All stockholder are requested kiiowUHi uinl
K. H. WllI.KK, l ashier.The following is an extract from oneto lie present. Correct - Attc-- I :of Mr. rife letter :

"It is a well known fact that the
Put in the future buy Porcelain Patent Flour. It is the bestvery richest men we have todav arc

December 1.1, 19011.
It. II. Kkdwink, Pres.

F. II. Woi.1 Cashier.

t'nlonvllle Item.

SALE All kinds of wood onFOR
cheap. L. Medliu, R. K. D.

i, Monroe, N. C.turning their attention to mining in- -

ion, S
.1. II. KuKuik. PireeUin.
.1 M, IVlk, 1

Sliile o( Xorlh t',inliiia I'liion Comity.
Stt.irii lo tnul me, dim

."ml iliiv of iHivmlvr. A II. I'.HI.l.
C tt. l.nW K, Notary Puldie.

estmenU. 1 hoy know whore the

biggest money is being made todav;4 The Journal.

Mrs. Herbert James of I'nion- - and w hy men will go out and gamble
FOK SALE-- On the premises near

ia Buford township, Decem-
ber 17th, about five acres improved
fanning land, with good buildings;
good horse and buggy, one incubator,
a lot of poultry wire, tome corn, fod

n cotton futures when thev have anville, who has been visiting friends
in Concord, returned home Wed honest, legitimate investment like

flour that can Is" produced by modern machinery and nothing
but the linest wheat gi iwti is used in its man u tact 11 re.

Just nrri veil: New t'rop Out Flakes, prepared Itiickwheut
Flour, Mountain liiickwheat Flour, New Maccaioni, Strained
Honey, Imported Syrup, Pi'i Money Pickles.

If Joil want the linest cup of collce you ever drunk, try a
package of Premier t'oil'ec, mid liesidcs gctliiij; the linest. eoll'ee
you nlso get a Silver After Iliuuer Cotl'ee Sikm.ii in ev-

ery package.
Keceived every week by express Nnnn HI.v'k Fine Chocolates

and Hon Hons. Fresh Cukes, Crackers and Wafer received
each week.

nesday, owing to the sudden illness this to invest in, I cannot under
stand, and why a great manv whoof Master Hintou, who, we are

glad to say, is improving.
der, etc., aud all my household and
kitchen furniture, at auction, for cash
or approved security. Sale to begin
at It o'clock, I. E. Gay,

are able to buy 1 100 or i5,(X)0 will

only send an order for $ 10 or f 35 1

cannot understand. Of course if vou
Mrs. I.lllie 1 1 antes of Springfield,

Ma, who has been with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. . A. Love,
at I'nionvilo for sometime, return

are not able to buy more thai) above
amount that is all right, do so do

Little loaca, ' and at night will
begin a wi les of tri llions on "Char-urtei- s

(irouped Around tlicClotn."

The order maintained in the gal-

lery at the opera bouse last night
was miserable. For the protection
of the managers, the players aud
the public the town ought to pass
aud enforce some laws iu the inter-
est of good order.

Presiding I. Ider Thompson
preached two good sermons iu Cen-

tral Methodist church Sunday.
' Ir. Howe got my plum and I got
bia persimmon," said Mr. Thomp-
son iu referring to the change made
by the llishop lictwccn them.

Til? building of the well kuowu
JUin Academy, of which Prof. O.

(', Hamilton U principal, in Meck-

lenburg county, was burned last
Wednesday night, the lire beiug
accidental. The trustees may re-

build.
' The Christinas numlier of the
Wake Forest Student has a good
ileal of I'liiou county talent in it.
Mr. W. C. Hi vein is business mali-

nger, Dr. K. W. Sikea has an ar-

ticle on "The Carolina (iunpowder
Plot," and Mr. 1. A. Covington
contributes au article ou "Aeschy-Jus.- "

Al Uizell, one of the carpenters
working on a small bouse which
Mr. J. A. Pate is building near
town, fell from the roof last lhurs-lin- y

evening and wan almost killed,
lit) turned over iu the fall and fell

upon his head. He was lineun-acioii-

for sometime, but waa not

aeriously injured.
The statement of the Savings,

Ixaii and Trust Company appear
in The Journal. Three shan't of
this stock, belonging to the estate
of the late H. W. Itrooin, were aold
at public auction last week, aud
brought friM, which waa eight dol-

lars premium on the three shares.
This speaks well for the company,
which is not a year old.

Xo Stale has given more good
emigrants to other sections than
has Xorlh Carolina, and perhaps no

county in the State has sent more
people to the West, South aud
Southwest than Union. Messrs. J.
K. Carclock, V. M. Walden and
ivander lees, good citizens of
.ancs ('reek township, left last

week to settle In Coffee oounty, ja.
Mr. V, A. Arm Held, clerk of the

Court, has something over .'1,000

to distribute before Christmas,
much of it going into hands that
willhethankfultogetit One thou-

sand of it is for the expense of last
court. Hut t".',232 1" for old soldier
and the widows of old soldiers, all
of them needy. This amount la the
Slate's pension for the year. There
are 73 w idows of soldier wbo get

U each. Sixty-on- e old soldier
get from tU to HI each, the
amount depending upon 'he extent
of the disability of each.

ed home Thursday. it quick; but I earnestly wish that at
Mrs, . 4. Love, who ha been least one thousand of my friends and

very sick for (be past three weeks, acquaintances, before January 1st,
la improving. j TH6 Linflsey Grocery Co.
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would send me check for from 9 100
Misses Allie and Itcwile Allen of

GALANGAL Root Powder, the great
killer and catarrh cure,

a positive cure for catarrh. Price j
cents a boa. Whit Howie.

Mineral Springs, N. C.

FOR KENT For standing rent forty
ot teoable laud; plenty of good

cottou land and corn land. Good three
room bouse, good well, barn, etc.
Place convenient to graded school and
town churches. Would make some
improvements for first class tenant.

H. D. Stewart.

to $5,(X)U apiece, as I am positive
beyond any doubt that every 100,Concord are expected to spend

Christmas with Mrs. Herbert
James.

or if wni, or fo,iKi will, inside ol

rooooooooorooctofoooo
twelvo month at the very outside 1

believe earlier than this, but to make
it sure I make it twelve months), lie

paying dividends on 1,000, $5,000

We have fine pitted cherries:
pineapple, grated und sliced; green
liage plums, white and black; Cal

ARM FOR SALE- -1 will self forand $50,000 resiiectivclv, and if I
Fifornia cherries; olive i pickles, as on my dying bed, with the cash or for part cash, payable in M AS.sweet, sour, in bottle and loose ; knowledge t have of the affair of the

fresh buckwheat ; maple syrup ;

Ralston' Breakfast Food ; Health company, and my nearest relative

several successive years, 125 acres of
land 1 milea from Monroe, with new

house, uew barn, and oue borse farm
open oo it. Possession can be given
al one. Frauk Arm field.

as to come and ask me, ould you

Xmas is Coming'!
Everybody wants something good
to eat. Bruner 6 Huey have it.

We have the best line of Eatables that was ever
offered in the city and at prices no one can meet
Our store is full of all kinds of good things.

Fresh from the grower: Itaisins, Currauts, Citron, Figs, Dates,
Fninea, Nuts, Apples, Oranges, CoconuiitH.

Our Jobbing Department is Full and Complete.
Country nierehantH will find the laijcest stink of Oranges, Ap-

ples, Ooooanuls, and Candy from the phffti stick and penny Roods
to the finest line of French candies ami chocolates ever in the

One thousand Cocoa nuts. W bo;ea (krane.
50 barrels Apples. at) Tarbell Cheese.
lftQ boea Tobacco, 10OO boxes Sardines.
95 boxes Soda Crackers. 1000 cans Salmon.

25 cases Pickles, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard, Olives, Sal Id Dress-

ing, etc., to select from.

5000 lbs. Candy and Nuts must go in next few days.
50 barrels and kita of White Fish and Mullet.

One hundred barrels Flour. 50 kegs Soda.
23 cases Baking Powders.

One thousand pounds Koosted Coffee from the cheapest to the
very 8 next grade. Breakfast Cocoa, Tea and Postam Cereal.

We cannot begin to mention all the good things we have. It
would take half of Tbe Journal. All we ask is for you to come to
see ns or rail as on Phone 41, and you can get what yon want

Yours for business,

0 BRUNER 6 HUEY.

advise me to put money in (treat
oats ; Premier oat flakes, loow and
iu packages. No need wanting for
anything to eat. Call op Brauer &

Western?' with all the breath I had
left I would say, put all you can
raise in it at once for largo results.
I cannot make it stronger, so please

Hueyund they will send it on quick

will soon be here and you will want a nice pres-
ent for your friend or relative. There is nothing;
more suitable than a handsome piece of furniture.

; We have Rocking Chairs, any style, from 75c up,

time.
CHRISTMAS it coming, and yon will

gun. bring it on tnd
let mt lis it belort the rash.

Brooks Myers.'Candies, candiea, cheap, cl do not write me to ask what think,
at Flow'. R SALE- -F A good family mare.

J. J. Shadd.
but end check with your letter, I
would nol deceive you for ten million
mine ; and to ihow you how much

Our big lot of Jell lea, mince meat, Rugs, Centre Tables, Pictures,
Lamps. Musical Instruments, Ex

apple butter, etc., are ready tor oonttdtnee 1 have in Great Western,
KENT Two desirable ttoreFUR north of the court bout.Christmas purchase ra. I made pledge a short time ago for

Apply to Mn. T. H. Simpson.f 5,000 for mission for this coming
M. U Broom.

See oar handsome Furniture; get tension Tables and Room Suits.year, firmly believing that the divi BRING your chickens tnd eggt to
H. Hudson, Beat to Journal

Office.
prieea and you will chuckle over
the bargain. Monroe Furniture

dend derived from my holdings in
Great We tern would meet the

pledge, and I earocttly desire every The bi&est and best line of Bed Steads andCompany. CALL st S. H. Hudson's and gat t
of Headly's candies.G ibb' aod Koynter flue candies, Mattresses we ever had.

in boxes, for lea money than any-

body will ell them to yo.

christian that reads this letter to buy,
and buy largely, of thi atock and
rive at least a part of the profit to
above cause, at the same lime pray
earncatly for (uocest of the company.
I will not (tad I want the world, the
fleeh and the devil to know it) under-
take anything, or go into anything,

T.P.DILLON,
Furniture Dealer and Faneral Director.

Braoer A tloey.

Try those good soda cracker at

TO DEBTORS.-Part- iesNOTICE mt for professional services
will tnd the account t with Mr, Philip
Whitley or Mr. H. W. Paster, tnd 1

prom pi payment of all a ceo ants it re
q dm ted to be made to either of tbt
above gee tie tat a, A. D tjt. Whitley.

5 rent per ponod by the box, at Store Phone 7; Residence Phooe M.
M. li Broom . .

h


